
Bread and
cake raised with '

keep their freshness
and flavor.
Pure " tad " Sure."T

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Draperies,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. We nave

a Full Line of Goods,

and Our Prices Are Yery

Low.

I
127 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Pennsylvania's next governor, Gen-

eral Daniel H. Hastings, accompanied
by Charles Emory Smith and the Plate
candidates, will Bjieak In this city next
Monday evening. Come Out and hear
him.

Pay your gag bills today and save the
discount.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-day, 2p. m.
Jos(tih01uckypRterday obtained in courta writ of replevin to recover farm Htock

valued at 1415 which ho says Is unlawfully
held by John Sweet.

Court handed down an order yesterday
fixing the polling plare In the Kuxt dis-
trict of Larkuwanna township in the of-
fice at the Sloan breaker.

The report of the viewers of the pro-
posed road In Madison township wuh con-
firmed conditionally in court yesterduy
and the width of the road llxed at forty
fret.

A marriage license was granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
John Wesley Ulrlch. of Chester county,
this state, and Etta Geraldine Brenner, of
lninmure.

Alderman Post lsued a warrant yester-
day at the instance of Charles Cielser, of
Petersburg, for the arrest of William Sny-
der, of the same place, upon the charge ofaggravated assault and battery.

The brick work on No. 27 school at
North park has been sublet to D. 1. Hat-ti- e

by K. Q. Hughes, who some time ago
was awarded the contract for the con-
struction of the building, which will cost

Service for the Fnast of Conclusion will
be held at the Linden Street temple Bun-da- y

evening at KM o'clock. Rabbi Keuer-llc- ht

will deliver a lecture, the title of
which will ba "The Wandering Jew."
Monday morning's service will begin at 10
O'clock.

Messrs. A. B. Dunning, Jr., chairman:
A alter Prick, A. D. lilackington, Will-
iam H. Sadler and C. O. Mattes have been
appointed a committee by the Bcranton
Engineers' club to consider the bill for the
improvement of highways to be presented
to the legislature next winter.

Gentlemen's Driving club raoes Satur-
day, 2 p.m.

PabBt's Milwaukee Hoer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street.

INTERESTING MEETING.

Annual Session of the Florence Mission
Managers to Bo Held This Afternoon.
The annual meeting of the Florence

Crittenden mission will be held this
afternoon at the Young Woman's
Christian association rooms on Wash-
ington avenue.

The public is invited by the manage-
ment to attend the meeting, whenreports of the work will be given.
The good work of the mission
has been effected, very quietly.
The main object 1b the rescue of fallen
girls and then training- them to enable
them to undertake domestic situations,
and to qualify them to lead better lives.

During the year Mrs. Saxton, the
matron, and her assistants, have
earned the gratitude of many girls,
who, by kind and considerate attention,
tiave been reformed and restored to
their parents.

There in ample scope for enlargement
of the work and more funds are needed
If the Institution is to be extended.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Tribute to Ills Memory by the local Li-

brary Society.
The Scranton Oliver Wendell Holmes

society have passed the following reso-
lutions referring to the death of tholate poet

. Whereas, by the death of Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes we have lost a dear friendand honorary member, we desire to re-
cord our respect for the memory of theglorious man, and we desire to express
our sincere sympathy with the relatives
of the deceased.

Resolved, that the resolutions be pub- -
llshed In the city press. C. M. names,
T. L,. Lewis, on the behalf of the com-
mittee.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

98 Pairs
Of men's shoes for 75c. of the S Bros, "spot
cash" sho.tora. This Is a special lot andthere Is no doubt but that they will go like"hot cakes." COB Lacka. ave.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, i p. m.

To advertise ourselves, wo are offering
to the publlo a sterling silver souvenirpray fur 89v. Davldow Bros,

TAKEN BACK TO I

Thomas A. Lucas Tripped Up by a

Prospective Grandmothcr-ln-La- w.

MADE LOVE TO L1LL1E 1IWIX

Then lie Married a Young Woman front
Massachusetts and jTJvisod J.illie

to Forget Illm-Iic- cn In Scran-
ton Since September 12.

Thomns A. Lucas, age 29 years, was
arrested at Wyoming avenue and Mul-
berry street yesterday morning at 7.20
on the authority of a warrant issued
by Governor Pattlson in response to a
requisition received from the gover-
nor of Tndinna. Lucas is wanted at
Valparaiso, Ind., for defrauding Mrs,
Lydla H. Johnson, of that place, of
about $3,000, a sum of money she had
saved us a dower for her grand-
daughter, Miss .Lillle Irving, whose
home Is in Perry, Iowa. At this time
Lucas was a resident of Chicago and
says he was acting as the principal of
the Haven school of short hand and
typewriting.

Three months ago he left Chicago In
response to a message from his home
at Howard, this state, Informing him
of the death of his mother. He at
tended the, Inst rites and after his
mother had been burled wrote to Miss
Irwin stating that he thought he would
go south with his sister who, he said,
was In feeble health. He remained
at his home three weeks and then, in-
stead of going south, went to Massa-
chusetts and married a young lady
with whom lie hud been acquainted in
Chicago. After the marriage ceremony
was performed Mr. and Mrs. Lucas
swung around the circle as far as
Chicago on a- - weding tour, and on
Sept. 12 arrived in Scranton.

Settled in This City.
Mr. Lucas obtained a position In the

School of Mines conducted on Wyoming
avenue by the Colliery Engineer com
pany, and with his wife went to board
at 4:IH Wyoming avenue. In the mean-
time Mrs. Johnson hud a warrant is- -
used for his arrest and the authorities
of Valparaiso traced him to Howard
and then to this city.

A week ago a letter was received by
the editor of The Tribune from Attor-
ney Grant Crumpackor, of Valparaiso,
asking if Lucas was In the city. A pho
tograph and accurate description of the
man accompanied the iletter. Lucas
was readily located on Wyoming ave
nue and the matter was put In the
hands of Chief-of-Poli- Simpson and
Mr. Crumpacker notified that his
man was here. Thursday the latter
gentleman, accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Green, of Porter county, Ind
arrived in the city with requisition
papers, and yesterday morning the ar
rest was made.

Lucas was thoroughly surprised but
made no objection to accompanying
Ollleer David Roche to police head
quarters, where his wife visited him ti
short time later. She wns much over
come and broke down and cried when
she saw her husband under arrest.

At 10 o'clock Lucas was taken before
Judge Gunster to have the requisition
papers properly indorsed. The accused
was represented by Attorneys Joseph
O'Krlen and W. H. Jessup, jr. An ap-
plication was made for a writ of habeas
corpus in his behulf which Judge Gun
ster issued nnd made returnable at
1.30 in the afternoon. Lucas' pretty,
tear-stain- wife sat beside him, but
appeared to have the fullest confidence
that her husband would vindicate hint
self.

Tho Afternoon Hearing.
Lucas was taken back to police head

quarters and at 1.30 made his appear-
ance in court again with his attorneys.
Mrs. Lucas was also present, and her
face showed that she had spent the
interval between tho hearings in cry-
ing.

Attorney O'Brien asked for the dis
charge of the accused from custody on
the ground that no copy of tho Indict-
ment on Information accompanied the
governor's warrant. This Mr. O'Brien
contended constituted a defective rec-

ord, and on the strength of it he asked
for the discharge of Lucas. District
Atorney Kelly opposed the motion and
said that the governor's wnrrnnt issued
in pursuance to information filed with
him constituted a prima facia case
against the licensed so far as the court
here was concerned.

Mr. O'Brien said thnt n cerlifieir copy
of the Information should accompany
the warrant, and he also held that they
had a right to go into a hearing as to
the merits of the case. Judge Gunster
decided to hear testimony bn the ques
tion of whether or not Lucas was a
fugitive from justice, which he decided
was all there was for him to consider,
and the accused was called to the
stand.

He admitted that he frequently vis
ited Mrs. Johnson's homeat Valparaiso,
Ind., to cull on the lady g grand
daughter, and said that on these visits
Mrs. Johnson repeatedly asked him if
he could Invest some money for her.
At length he decided to do so, and re
ceived from her sums 'aggregating
2,400.

Lucus Gave His Nites. '
By the agreement between them

Lucas was to Invest the money as he
saw lit and pay Mrs. Johnson one-ha- lf

of tho amount earned. To protect her
from possible loss he gave her his notes
for the amounts received. One of these
notes, lie said, became due several
weeks ag.t. It has not yet been paid.
Lucub Bald that he realized $400 from
the Investments made and Informed
Mrs. Johnson that he hud $200 ready
to pay over to her. She said she did
not want It then and that he could
keep It and pay It to her with the rest.
He honored her wishes.

District Attorney Kelly asked Lucas
If he did not court Mrs. Johnson's
granddaughter. This was for the pur-
pose of proving that Lucas had made
love to Miss Irwin for the purpose of
obtaining the money of her grand
mother. Judge uunster refused to
allow the question, but Lucas volun-
teered the information, as he glanced
ut his wife, that he had never prom-
ised to marry Miss Irwin.

Judge Gunster, In disposing of the
case, said that he did not see his way
clear to release Lucas. In his opinion
the warrant of Governor Pntttlson
wns sutllclent evidence on which to
make the arrest, and Lucas had admlt-te- q

thnt he was the man named In the
requisition paper, nnd alio that he !md
llimnclnl dealings with Mrs. Johnson,
the lady who accused lil--

"As to whether or not lie is gtil'.ty."
continued Judge Gunster, ''we have .o
lAiwer to Inquire. Thnt question must
be tried out In the forum where the
crime was committed. I remand Mr.
Lucas to the custody of the sheriff."
Lucas' attorneys filed exceptions to the
rullnus of the court.

Off for Iitdlunu.
An hour after Lucus was remanded

to the custody of the sheriff by Judge
GunBter he was turned over to Deputy
Sheriff Green, of Porter county, Ind.,
who took his man to police headquar-
ters and kept him there until 12.10 this
morning; when they left for Valparaiso
on the express over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western rnllroad.
Mrs. Lucas will go to Massachusetts
today and endeavor to have her rela-
tives take an interest In her husband's
case and secure his release. The fol-
lowing statement comes from Val-
paraiso concerning the actions of Lucas
at that place:'

"About one and one-ha- lf years ago
Mrs. Lydla Johnson, 72 years old, the
widow of a Methodist mlnlstor, was liv-
ing at- this ptos with her grand-
daughter, IJlljjTWln, a prepossessing
young !udy of J a companion. Mrs.
Johnson's th Vablts had enabled
her to save f V.000, which she In- -
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tended as a dower for Lillie. At the
time the World's fair was In progress
Mrs. Johnson determined that the girl
Should have every opportunity to be-
hold the exposition that has passed
into history as one of the wonders of
the world, and accordingly placed Lillle
in a boarding house close to Jackson
park, Chicago. There she met Lucas.
He is handsome and accomplished, and
his evident admiration pleased the sus
cepuuie gin.

Promised to Marry Win.
"She says she promised to marry

him and acquainted him with the finan-
cial affairs of her grandmother. He be
came a frequent visitor to the John-
son home at Valparaiso, and according
to the old lady's statement called her
grandma' and Lillie 'honey. Hfl told

them, sho alleges, that he had large
Investments in real estate In Chicago
and Denver, being there connected with
two Hall & Plerson.
who would buck him for anv amount.
He further told them thnt he was a
reporter on the Chicago Tribune, and
an ollicinl reporter In one of the crim-
inal courts of Cook cotinty. III. Mrs,
Johnson further states that Lucas told
her that when he married she should
be until death an honorary member of
the housenom.

"About this time, his accusers allege,
Lucas whispered to Mrs. Johnson that
money could be made by Investing in
Chicago lots, and he soon had about
$3,000 of her money for that purpose,
giving her his note as security there
for, with his friend Hall as endorser,
Some time later he notified Miss Irwin
that he could never marry her and
ceased to visit Valparaiso.

"Then an Investigation was made and
it was found thnt there was no such
firm ns Hall & Plerson In Denver; that
Lucas owned no real estate in Chicago,
and that he had not been employed on
the Chicago Tribune as a reporter.
Mrs. Johnson at once determined to
prosecute Lucas and swore out war
rants charging him with larceny, em-
bezzlement and obtaining money under
false pretenses."

Lucas said yesterday nt police head-
quarters that he had no Intention of
detruding Mrs. Johnson and that he
would have married Miss Irwin had not
the young lady's conduct made it lm
possible.

MAGNIFICENT PIPE ORGAN.

Description of tho New Instrument at
Seeon J Presbyterian Church To be I'scJ
In Tomorrow 's Sen ices.
For over three months workmen have

been engaged in rebuilding nnd enlarg
ing the organ at the Second Presbyte

, but today the work will be
finished and the organ will be used
for services tomorrow, both morning
and evening. The organ originally was
built for the church in the year 1KSG,

and was the gift of Mrs. Thomas Dick
son In memory of her husband, and It
is through her generosity nnd desire for
n lnrger and more complete instrument
that the has been done.

The organ, as it now stands, is vir
tually a new one: the old front with
additions has been Used and also h" h
pipe work, but a third manual, or key-
board, has been added, and the notion
has been made pneumatic throughout.
The following Is a brief summary of
what hns been done, with a scheme of
the organ as it now Is. The organ has
been raised seventeen Inches and
moved out six feet; the keyboard, or
rather the console. Is now extended five
feet; a solo, or echo organ, has been
placed at the rear containing eight
ranks, urd::4 pipes; the large pedal
pipes formerly placed outside are now
put back, nnd between the swell and
great organ keyboards the following
pneumatic couplers have been placed,
operated by push knobs; great separa
tion, swell to great, swell to great oc-

taves, echo to great.
Great organ, pneumatic action

throughout Trumpet, 8 feet, f.8 pipes;
mixture, 3 ranks, 174 pipes; fifteenth,
K8 pipes; twelfth, f8 pipes; octave, 68
pipes; flute, 8 feet, 58 pipes; melodla, 8
feet, 08 pipes; gamba, 8 feet, r8 pipes;
open diapuson, IB feet, 68 pipes; open
diapason, 8 feet, 68 pipes.

Swell organ Stopped diapason, 8

feet, 68 pipes; open diapason, 8 feet, 68
pipes; viola, 8 feet, 68 pipes; cornopeon,
8 feet, 68 pipes; bourdon bass, 16 feet,
13 pipes; oboe, 8 feet, 68 pipes; flute, 8

feet, 68 pipes; vlollna, 8 feet, 68 pipes;
cornet, 3 ranks, 174 pipes; bourdon
treble, 1(1 feet, 46 pipes.

Solo or echrv organ Vox liunmna,
8 feet, 68 pities; neollne, 8 feet, 68 pipes;
harmonica ethcrla, 250 pipes; sakional,
8 feet, 6S pipes.

Pedal organ, pneumatic action
throughout Violin cello, 8 feet, 21

pipes; bourdon, lti feet, 27 pipes; double
open diapason, 10 feet.

Mechanical stops Swell to pedal,
swell to echo, echo to pedal, swell to
tremolo, great to pedal, echo X trem
olo, motor to pednl.

Pedal movements Great forte, swell
forte, great mezzo forte, swell piano,
great mezzo, great to pedal (reversa-ble- ),

great piano, balance pedal for
swell, balance pedal for echo.

110W RAILROAD MEN FEEL.

Evidenced by the Way They Placarded an
l nginc.

The engine thut draws the Saratoga
express on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad presented an unusual appear-
ance as it steamed into the station
in this city at 4.65 yesterday afternoon
In charge of Engineer John Bailey and
Fireman John Kearney.

On the front of the engine suitably
decorated was a picture of Congress
man Scranton, and under it this In
scription: "Vote for the man who has
his eyes upon the tariff. Vote for the
man who has his minu on the mines.
mills, factories and railroads of our
countr"

Under a large picture of Frank dem
ons, the next sheriff, were these words:
"Vote for the man who Is honest and
true. Vote for the ticket that will give
you full time and better pay. Vote for
the Hepubllcan ticKct rrom top to bot-
tom."

TODAY'S FOOT HALL GAME.

An Interesting Contest Promised between
Scranton and Shamokin.

The Scranton and Shamokin Foot
Ball clubs will meet this afternoon at
the ball park, when an excellent gnme
la promised to admirers of foot ball
work.

The Shamokin. club has not been
scored against this season. The Scran-
ton club gave an exhibition of splendid
play on Wednesday, when they won an
easy victory from the Carbondalo vis
itors.

Today's came will be an interesting
one as the two clubs have good records
to sustain.

P.J. lillroy Today,
opens a first-cla- metropolitan bakery at
John Lutz's old Bland, 1C!5 Penn avenue.
Gllroy has engaged the finest baker In th
city, Mr. All. Kressnmn, to do the baking
nnd today Invites the public to call ami In
spect the finest cuke, cream puffs and
bread and largest assortment In I Bo clly.
There will he a luin-- room attached
where llBht lunches will be served at all
times. Hot coffee, chooolule and rolls.
Ice cream a specialty.

Men's l ino Hand-Mad- e

knnimroo shoes. In laced or Congress, only
$3.00 at the 6 Bros., which will cost you
J4.U0 at any oiner more in ccrumun. just
como and see If we don't do JiihI us wu
say.

Different Precious Stones.
All Btnnes suell us Kublcs. SaDlilitres.

Emeralds, Gurnets, Turquoise, Pearls,
Amethvsls, Topuz, AlooiiBlones,

Plnkeys, can de found ut Davldow
Bros.

Ttvan is the only druggist in the city giv
ing checks on the piano.

The S llros,
$2.Ip0 shoes, for ladles or gentlemen, are

endorsed very nigniy. iney nave an
sizes unci widths and any style or shape
you want. COS Lack, ave.

Bllver Bracelets at Davldow Bros.

GIVING REL!EFT0 NEEDY

BIq Grist of Applications for Charity

Granted by the Poor Board.

A DESTITUTE AGED COITUS

Mrs. I.ynott, of Dunmore, Asks Relief fot
Herself und Starving llnsbund-ll- er

Hcijuest Uranted-Coininuntcu- tion

from l lwin Institution Head.

The guardians of the poor had a
meeting yesterday afternoon and
granted the requests of those asking for
relief, who Were deemed Worthy. Pat
rick Tlorney, of South Wyoming ave
nup, wanted the board to Indenture his
two grandchildren to him. The board
agreed to send them to St. Patrick's
Orphan asylum until next meeting, and
then Mr. Tlerney's wish will be granted
Mrs. Lynntt, of Dunmore, applied for
relief and Mr. Murphy stated her case,
He said that he .had a letter from
Father McMurrny, which said that the
woman and her husband were In very
destitute circumstances, and that they
were in need of relief from the board.
Mr. Murray said that a week ago the
old couple came to his house and the
old man was so weak from hunger that
he swooned and fell to the floor.

A motion was passed to grant them
a relief order of $4 a month for three- -

months. It was learned that tho old
couple had throe grown-u- p, married
sons, and Mr. Gibbons took occasion to
give a severe tongue-lashin- g to un
grateful sons who neglest their aged
pu rents,

I'sed to Sell Liquor.
Mrs. McDonouch. of Brook strept.

asked for help, she Is a young widow
wnn tnree children. Mr. Murphy asked
her if she did not run a hole In the wall,
"I used to before me man died," she
said. "He had two cork leirs and use,!
to tend to the business himself; but
since ne tiled we hnven't had a drop In
the house." Her case was referred to
Mr. Gibbons, who was Instructed to
grant reuer if lie found her worthy.

Mrs. Margaret Cain, a confirmed In
valid, of the West Side, was admittedto the home on motion of Mrs. Swan.
The woman has a child and
uio Director oc the district was In-
structed to care for it.

Mrs. Downey, of the Nineteenth
ward, wanted her relief continued for
throe months more. Mrs. Swan askedher if sho did not promise to trouble thoboard no longer. "This is oil I'll botheiye," she said, "I might be dead the next
nine.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sailer, of Til ver street
wanted relief and the question wns
asked of her If she did not sell liquor.
She denied It nnd the board granted her

u u monin ror three months. Joseph
Sheehan, a blind bov of the Smith hm
will be fitted up with clotheB nnd sentto an Institution fur the blind at the ex
pense or me district.

We lluve Ktcccdcd I.linlt.
The bonrd recelved information from

the Pennsylvania Home fur the feeble
minded children at Klwln. Delaware
county, that each county In the state Is
entitled to two and three-fourt- chil
dren for each representative to the
legislature. There being four repre
sentatives in Lackawanna countv. un
der this rulelt Is entitled to the privilege
oi sending to me home eleven children.
But there are thirteen children at the
home now, two more than the allotted
number, und for their keeping either
the board or the parents will have to
stand the cost.

There are three more Idiotic children
on the charge of the board, two In Mr,
Shotten's district and one in Mr. Gib- -
bong . The attorney was instructed to
investigate and find out if a more equit-
able apportionment could not be made
for the benefit of the Scranton poor dls
trlct, which from the way in which the
legislative districts are mapped out
Hoes not treat the poor bonrd lairly.

The case of Michael Buiine. of the
South Side, who is an incurable patient
at the Insane department, and who has
a property on the South Side, was re
ferred to Mr. Scrugg, who will take
steps to have a committee nppointed by
court to look after Kuune's property for
the benefit of his family, as there is n
mortgage against it and it is about to
lie foreclosed.

WANTED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Thirteenth Itcgimcnt Invited to Attend
Dedication of McClcllan .Monument.
The following letter, which was yes

terday addressed by Colonel K. H. Hip-
pie to the company commanders of the
Thirteenth regiment, is self explana-
tory:

"We have been Invited to take part,
with the Third brigade, in the dedica-
tory ceremonies of the McClcllan statue
at Philadelphia on Wednesday, Oct. 24,

'General Gobln informs me that the
finance committee of councils of Phila-
delphia by unanimous vote have favor-
ably reported a bill giving them suffi
cient money to transport the brigade to
Philadelphia and subsist them while
there. They are now able to furnish
transportation und tuke'eare of the bri
gade while in the city.

'Please Inform me at once whether
your company will accept the invitation
and the probable number of men you
will be able to parade. I must make
my reply not later than tomorrow."

MISS JOHNSON ON THE TRAIL.

Will Hunt l'p l.illliiu lliminntonl ntilSlic
is round.

Maggie Johnson, the colored cook nt
Duffy's hotel on Bridge street, attended
at Alderman Fltzslmmons' otllce yes-
terday to pursue the proceedings
against; Lillian Harrington, who threw
a cup or carbolic acid In her face Thurs
day night.

Dr. D. B. Hand treated the patient.
but her eye was very painful yesterday
notwithstanding which she expressed
her determination of proceeding Imme-
diately to Middletown, N, Y,, und ap-
ply for extradition papers to enforce
the attendance of the fair Lillian at
Scranton. She heard that her. assail-
ant fled to that place. The aidermun
advised her as to the steps to be taken

The Better Way

1STO VISIT OUR STORE, but If yon
delivili ell tile ti'lepuono Hxk tur our "(!.

oil!ft, or Julv Picking JYas, Himrot's Midget
Lima Hum-rot'- s Ktrlimleu Henna. Ttmv

re eipinl to unjr Herman or French product,
t nuicli oit.

E. G. COURSEN,
429 Lackawanna Avenua.

and she left fully prepared for the
chaBe.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Many Friends Call on Rev. and Mrs. F. A.
Matteson, of Elmliurst. '',

Rev. F. A. Matteson, former pastor Of
the Baptist church, of Elmhurst, was
pleasantly surprised on Thursday night
at his residence, at Elmhurst, by about
one hundred friends. Those present
included members of the Baptist and
Presbyterian churches, who had ar-
ranged previously for two large wagons
loads of various edibles, as well as fiaur;
meat, sugar, etc., and oats for the pas-
tor's horse.

In addition to the large stock of goods
which were deposited In the house, Rev.
Mr. Matteson W89 presented with a
splendid hammock and a well filled
purse, and Mrs. Matteson was also the
recipient of a well loaded money bag.

Over 200 friends had contributed
cheerfully In the presentation and sev-
eral articles were privately sent. After
some time had been passed in social con-
vivialities, the table was spread and the
delicacies of the Beason placed before
the guests.

Among those present were: Mrs.Cnrr,
Mrs. W. Partridge, Mrs. A. Dunning,
Mrs. Christy. Miss Lillle Peck, Miss
Lottie Thnyor, Miss Gertie Simmons,
Walter Peck, William White, Miss Min-
nie Masters, Miss Hattie Wright, Kdl
ward Wright, Harry Dunning, W.
Swartz, Minnie Smith, Miss Shnnz,
Thomas Hardenburg and H. Burneister
and D. Shoemaker.

During the evening many references
were made to the eminent services ren-
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Matteson to the
religious community.

STREET CAR ALTERATIONS.

New Honte for the (irecn Ridge and Prov-
idence Lines.

The street car company is laying a
new curb on the Spruce street and
Franklin avenue corner, and are also
connecting the Franklin avenue track
at Mulberry street for the purpose of
making a through connection upon
which the Providence and Green Ridge
cars will enter the city. This ar-
rangement will dispense with trolley
changing and obviate the blocking on
Lackawanna avenue.

Several new cars will soon be placed
on the tracks for the winter service.

THEY CAME TOGETHER.

Hov. Dr. Logan's Carriage und un Lice-tri- e

Car.
A collision occurred yesterday after-

noon between the Rev. Dr. H. C. Logan's
carriage and an electric car on Adams
avenue.

While driving up the avenue
between Spruce and Linden streets thecarriage came in contact with one of
the Btreet cars and the reverend gentle-
man had a narrow escape of being
thrown out of the conveyance.

NINE DRUNKEN PERSONS.

A Busy Buy at the Police Court Yester-
day.

Alderman Fuller heard nine cases of
drunkenness yesterday morning.
Michael Morlarlty of the South Side,
who was suffering from' delirium tre-
mens, was discharged upon promising
to sign a temperance pledge.

The others were lined various
amounts, with the exception of two
women, one of whom was found drunk
with a colored man on Mulberry street,
and after pitiful entreaties, the aider-
mun discharged her with a fatherly
lecture.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers.
Parties are endeavoring to sell attach-mcn- ts

for Long Distance Telephones rep-
resentor. . - . In............l.miT-i.ir- , lhanrr rmuu..t..r.. i, . i.L
Is remembered that thn most clever elec- -
meiuns in uie telephone Held have beenyears bringing to perfeollon tho present
Instrument, and thut they believe it can-
not be Improved, It seems scarcely neces--
surv in Utllta ll.li, tit.... n,.w.l.n.n,......v (i i lllM'Mlia III t;
needed. They are not onlv useless, but
are nn Injury to tho service and will not
ue penimieu.
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One gun slock is complete. Our prices
the lowest. Our quality the best. Unr
patronugH Increasing. Then whv should
you not call on Davldow Bros, when vou
want a gun

Notice.
The first pay nluht of the new "Progres-

sive Biilldine; and Loan association" of
Scranton, will be held on the Inst Sat-
urday of October, from 9 a. m. In n. m..
and thereafter on the last Saturday of
rarh month, at No. 227 N. Washington ave-
nue, R. A. Zimmerman's otllce.

('. G. Bill. AND, President.
JACOB F. Ml LI .Kit, Sseiietury.

Turkish un Russian llaths for Ladles.
At the request of physlrluns nnd ladles,

arrangements have been made to give
baths to ladles on Tuesdays from 8 a. m.
to U p. m. Private entrance through
Owens' clonk purlers on Spruce slrret. M.
J. Pureed, proprietor.

A Lot of Ladies'
Shoes will be sold for 2.'k-- . tomorrow, as
long as they lust, at the 6 Bros, spot catdi
shoe store.

Attend the Auction Sale nt Freeman's
this evening. Sale en led at 7.20. Wutches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and other
goods sold to highest bidders. A. Harris,
Auctioneer.

Collarettes at Duvldow Bros.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and see

our new stock.
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THE CELEBRATED

l(t at Fnimt th Ural ropaUt and Preferred tu
Uadliif Arum

Wanroomi: Opposite Columbus Monument,

203 Washington Av. Scranron.Pa.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by un entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
135 WYOMING AVE.
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WENT TO WILKES-UARR-

Scranton Patriarchs Militant Attended
Institution of a New Canton.

Scranton Canton, No. 4, of the Patri-
archs Militant, the uniformed order of
Odd Fellows, journeyed to Wilkes-Barr- e

lust evening to attend the insti-
tution of a new canton there.

The event was also attended by the
State officers of the order and consider-
able interest was manifested in the pro
ceedlngs. The Scranton contingent
were in full uniform and presented a
neat appearance.

Tho Driving Park
lots will be opened to the public some
dny next week. The dute will be given in

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
such as street railways, gas and water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the dale of
opening.

Wake l'p!
You're missing a great deal nnd losing
money by not buying for "spot cash" at
the b Bios', shoe store, 50$ Lacka. ave.

Old gold and silver bought. Davldow
Bros. Highest cash prices.

OeorgeCnrr, Banjo and (lultar teacher,
Is still at 427 Spruce street.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,fiU0 barrels a dny.

il'J!

At this season of the

year is particularly

attractive. We are

adding new things

everyday. Ourprices

are always the same.

20c. PER POUND.

10c. PER HALF POUND.

5c. PER QUARTER POUND.

Over 50 kinds to

select from. Always

fresh, guaranteed

pure.

WODLWORTH'S

319 Lackawanna Ave.
GHEEN AND UOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday-washda- y?

Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family Avash to us every week ?

Special " POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Drop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Eureka-Laundr- y

322
Ave.
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Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall aud Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY STLYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, thau you are paini for

poorer Shoes.

BANISTER'S,

1
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GENERAL

JAEGER'S SANITARY

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

withdrawn entirely fromHAVING trade and Laving
transferred our wholesale stock

to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at w holesale prices, w o
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Black Lynx,25 in. long.at $ 6.00
Electric Seul, " 1.5.00
Wool , " 18.00
Astrakhan, 15.00

FUR NECK SCARFS.

AVuterMlult... fl.fiO
K ectrlc Seal 1.75
Hudson Buy Sable... 4.60
Btone Marten . 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads. . ,

III Ladles' Tailor Made Coals
and Capes ayc carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Millinery Department
We carry a fine line of Trimmed and
I'ntriuiiucd, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in the
city. Scud for illustrated catalogue.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

NEXT DIME BANE.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

ClothiEaHrfleraiFurnisiTEra

S
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now showing an ex-

quisite line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduce
them iu our stock.

OUR NEW RAZOR or foes for

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per-

fection uf the Shoemaker's art.
They cut their w ay into favor with

every one w ho sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who arc looking for reliable Shoes

' at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

I
Do Just as well if not a little better than others

regarding price and style in

oaks and Millinery
As a compliment to our customers Ave are giving

handsomely framed picture with all
sales at or above $4.00.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DR.

Needle

AGENTS FOR

WOOLEN SYSTEM GOODS.


